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f A RESOLUTION
For Your Personal Approval and Signature 
Whereas The President should not resign, and 
WherettS he should not be impeached, and
WhcrettS the business of the United States and 

the world must move forward,
Now Therefore Be It Resolved that i/we the 

undersigned do attest and affirm confidence 
in and support for the President of the 
United States and the Republic 
for which we all stand!

Print or Type Your Name Below: 

Hambay Glen L.________
Last First Middle Initial 

Clayton Oklahoma 74536

Print or Type Your Name BelowJ 

Hambay Edith W.__________
Last First Middle Initial

Clayton Oklahoma 74536

Your Personal Signature Jttal/
//-/?' 73. __

3 I WANT TO HELP in these efforts on behalf of the President. En
closed is niy check (Payable to Republican State Committee) for:

O $50 □ $25 S$10 □ $5 □ Other $.........

3 For my contribution please send me a "Stand By Out* President' 
bumper sticker.. i ' ■p l

f 23 Vlease send nw^^.additional resolutions for my friends to sign.
__ .. jiriur ■ma

Clartna* I. Warner, Chairman and Oklahoma County Commlttna, Bill Chairman,
CKnsonEBDEannDBBrt&aaQ
* .... «’,
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Fvifl Too PhsoLtupied fo Learn

About Mafia Activities in His State
V ' - .

WASHINGTON—Just when the 
macabre Mafia hit men begin 

killing each other off once again at a 
satisfactory rate in Iheir eternal 
genocidal war over racket "territo
ry," word comes that the South is 
opening up.

It's a pity such a .guardian of our 
‘ national morality as North Caroli

na's Sen. Sam Ervin is so preoccu
pied with his perpetual obsession 
that he hasn't found the time to 
learn .of Mafia infiltration into his 
own state—which is costing federal, 
state and municipal governments 
hundreds of millions of dollars a 
year.

This money, which could be devot 
ed to public!housing, education or re
search campaigns against cancer, 
goes up in the smoke of contraband 
cigarettes, purchased in Sen. Ervin's 
state and smuggled into many states 
across the land.

There are several bills in the
l

;c

House and Senate which would make 
this Mafia smuggling a federal 
crime. Yet the proposed laws lan
guish In committees—one being the 
Senate Commerce Committee of 
which Hawaii's Sen. Danny Inouye 
generally is an active member.

Before we got to the bills, look at. 
some newly discovered figures for 
which I've been searching ever since 
the crusading New York Commis
sion of Investigation held its first 
hearings on this racket which 
springs from North Carolina.

In less than two years, the federal 
Law Enforcement Assistance Ad
ministration (LEAA) has allocated 
.11736,000 to help the North Carolina 
state police, the New York City po
lice and the New York state Depart
ment of Taxation and Finance set up 
anti-cigarette smuggling units. 
There's more money to come.

In four northeastern states alone, 
the loss in uncollected tax income on 
cigarettes smuggled into these, areas 
has rocketed to some $200 million.

Sen. Ervin, despite the fact that 
these grim statistics have been 
made available to, him and other 
North Carolina leaders, appears im
pervious to the fact that New York 
state and city annually lose over $85 
million in uncollected tax revenues; 
Connecticut, some $21 million; and 
New Jersey, close l,o $5 million.

These ore the best figures ihr 
anti-crime units can gather. Each of 
the four racket-smashing groups es
timates the actual loss runs much 
higher. So $200 million in four states 
is a conservative total.

RECEIVED

O 24

JAMES R. JONES, M C. 
WASHINGTON, DC.

It’s obvious what such taxes on 
Mafia-smuggled cigarettes could do 
for Wollar-pinched, welfare-crushed, 
over-crowded cities.

Why doesn't Sen. Ervin look home
ward? There are so many others 
trying to get Dick Nixon that Ervin 
can take time out to push a bill 
which Sens. Jack Javits and Jim 
Buckley introduced into the Senate 
April 3. Why is this bill dying in the 
Commerce Committee? Why doesn't 
Ervin take time out to get his home 
state House colleagues to push a bill 
(introduced at the request of Gov. 
Rockefeller) by the New York dele
gation? .

Why does Ervin blandly overlook 
the warning of his own state law en- . 
forcement authorities who are help
less against the Mafia without a law 
making cigarette smuggling a heavi
ly punishable felony? Or doesn't|tn. 
Ervin care? *

\



November 23, 1973

Mr. and Mrs. Glen L. Hambay
General Delivery
Clayton, Oklahoma 74536
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Hambay:

Your communication arrived while Congressman Jones 
is out of the country. As you may know, Mr. Jones was 
appointed to a special subcommittee of the House Armed 
Services Committee to gather facts about the Middle 
East with which to report back to the House of Represen
tatives. The Congressman is presently in Egypt and 
Israel.

I am taking the liberty of acknowledging receipt 
of your communication, and I will bring your correspondence 
to Congressman Jones' personal attention immediately 
upon his return to the United States in late November.

Sincerely yours,

Stephen Kaplan 
Legislative Assistant

jl

Nixon/Watergate
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